NOTIFICATION

In pursuance to the notification No. R/GAD/Comm(40)/53508 dated 07.02.2018 of the Asstt. Registrar, GAD and resolution of the Institute Policy & Planning Committee dated 12.02.2018; Women’s Grievance Cell for the Institute of Agricultural Sciences is hereby constituted with the following members:

1. The Dean, Faculty of Veterinary & Animal Sciences Chairperson (8004 929 845)
2. The Dean, Faculty of Agriculture Member (9415 992 971)
3. Prof. Asha Sinha, Deptt. of Mycology & Plant Pathology Member (9415 447 785)
4. Dr. D.D. Bhutia, Deptt. of Mycology & Plant Pathology Member (9648 458 388)
5. The Dy. Registrar, Institute of Agricultural Sciences Member (0542 236 9324)

Copy for information & necessary action to:
1) All the above members
2) All the Head of the Deptt., LAg.Scs.
3) The Coordinator, CFST/Agriculture Hostels
4) The Programme Coordinator, KVK
5) The Admin. Warden, SRK/BGT/RLB/Old B-1 Hostel
6) The Prof. Incharge, Agriculture Farm/Dairy Farm/Agro Café/Institute Library/RGSC, Barkachha
7) The Honorary Secretary, Athletic Association of Institute
8) The Students’ Advisor, F/o Agriculture/Veterinary & Animal Sciences
9) The Chief Proctor, BHU
10) The Chairperson, Complaint Committee, BHU
11) The Dy. Registrar, Grievance Redressal Cell, BHU
12) The Secretary to Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, BHU
13) The Asstt. Registrar (GAD), BHU
14) The Asstt. Registrar, SC/ST Cell, BHU
15) The Coordinator, Computer Centre, BHU with the request to upload it on internal website of the University.
16) Dr. Abhishek Singh (FE), Coordinator, Institute Website, LAg.Scs., BHU with the request to upload it on Institute website.
17) Notice Board, SKB/Directorate, LAg.Scs.
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